Do you like to travel? Do you like to travel using someone else's money? Do you like to help
local charities? If you like these things, you might also like to buy a Raffle Ticket from the
Bluegrass Parrot Head Club to support The All Glory Project and Central Kentucky Riding for
Hope. Buy your $5.00 ticket (or two, or three, or ten…) today for a chance at winning a $2,000
TRAVEL VOUCHER!!!
$5/per ticket. A maximum of 3,000 tickets will be sold, so your odds are very good. This raffle
is part of a great event; 20th anniversary celebration for the Bluegrass chapter of the Parrot
Head Club on August 21-22nd. The BGPHC has raised and donated over $30,000 for Kentuckyarea causes and non-profits!
You may buy Raffle tickets from our Volunteer Coordinator, Keri Manley, by calling 859-2317066, by email at volunteers@ckrh.org or in person at CKRH. Raffle drawing will be held at
10:00 PM on Saturday, August 22nd. You do not have to be present to win.
100% of the donated funds from this event will come to CKRH and the Veterans program! If
you would like to attend the "Party with a Purpose", please visit the Bluegrass Parrot Head Club
page at www.bgphc.com

Bins for the safe keeping of your items (phones, wallet, keys, etc) is available in
the Program Room.
Soft Opening at the Newly Remodeled RED MILE!
Tuesday, September 1st 6:00pm – 9:00pm
(Slight possibly of different date, will let you know immediately if the date changes)

Come enjoy an evening with other CKRH Volunteers while having fun. If CKRH
can get 100 people to attend, CKRH will receive a donation of $2,500.00!
Every guest will receive $20.00 in playing money and a free food voucher. This
event is open to every CKRH Volunteer, aged 18 and above, and their guest(s).
Bring your spouse, friends, family…
Space is limited so get your RSVP to Keri Manley ASAP!
STABLES staff is also included to come out and play 

Please do NOT forget to keep voting for Justin! He is in the top 30% of highest votes right
now, so CKRH is now officially in the running for the $50,000!
Honoring those who lead RARE LIVES… Lives of Courage, Leadership, Survival,
Devotion, Character, and Heroism! The Eagle Rare Award was created to allow people
to share amazing, inspirational stories about amazing people. Seven of those amazing
stories each year are awarded money to be donated to the charity of the winning
nominee's choice. Below is a list of charities that have had money donated to them by
Eagle Rare.
One of the seven nominees is Central Kentucky Riding for Hope’s own Justin O’Malley!
Click the link below to read Justin’s story, along with the others, and then vote on your
favorite (hopefully Justin’s story). Each nominee has named a charity of choice, and
Justin has kindly named CKRH as his. But, you have to vote, and share, and
forward…Then repeat. You can vote once a day until the end of the year.
http://eaglerarelife.com/content/justin-omalley
*At last check, there are 11 stories above Justin’s…including Old Friends Farm. Keep VOTING!

Kroger Community Rewards Program:
It’s RENEWAL Time!
If you are currently supporting CKRH through the Kroger Rewards program with your Kroger
Plus card, Thank YOU so much! Simply go on-line and sign in to your account. Type in Central
Kentucky Riding for Hope and hit search. Next click the enroll button. That is it, easy.
https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards
If you are not signed up, it’s not too late to start supporting CKRH as your charity of choice. It is
easy to sign up and easier to use….it happens every time you use your Kroger Plus card.
Simply go on-line and sign up for a new account. Type in Central Kentucky Riding for Hope and
hit search. Next click the enroll button. That is it, easy.
https://www.kroger.com/communityrewards

